Carolin Kim (31 years)
Education

Highest Education Level: Fertige Ausbildung

Languages

German - Mother tongue
English - Basic

Height: 1.61 m
Clothing measurements
Clothing size: 32/34
Experience
I have been a hostess at InStaff for several years and I was able to collect many
great experiences. I worked at the Classic Motorshow fair for a satisfied client, two
years as a result. In addition, I was booked twice for the d3con in two years. It’s the
largest conference for digital advertising. Just as often I worked for the company
ISD Dienstleistungen GmbH at Jacobs University. I did the accreditation, carried the
microphone for the audience and supervised ViPs. I worked for Eventureline GmbH
& Co. KG at the Red Bull Flugtag in Bremen helped with the registration of
employees of different companies. For Wienerberger GmbH I was employed at a
own company event for architects. I explained a module and was allowed to do it
with interested event visitors.
Jobs & Reviews
Graduation an der Jacobs Uni Bremen
(1 day in Bremen for ISD Dienstleistungen GmbH)
d3con Konferenz
(1 day in Hamburg for d3con GmbH)
Bremen Classic Motorshow
(2 Days in Bremen for Classic Car Analytics GmbH)
Hostessen für die Jacobs Uni
(1 day in Bremen for ISD Dienstleistungen GmbH)
Wienerberger Mauerwerkstage
(1 day in Bremen for Wienerberger GmbH)
Red Bull Flugtag Bremen
(2 Days in Bremen for Eventureline GmbH & Co. KG)
d3con Konferenz
(1 day in Hamburg for d3con GmbH)
Bremen Classic Motorshow 2018 in Bremen
(2 Days in Bremen for Classic Car Analytics GmbH)
Sommerfest Eimsbüttel
(1 day in Hamburg for events4brands GmbH)
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